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POSTCRIPT.

SKETCHTES IN PALESTINE AND EGYPT.

JAFFA TO .JERUSALEM.

"Behold, wve go up to Jer-usalern." The words
camne to our lips iii ýoluntarily, as we stepped into
the landau, 'vaiting for us at the door of our hotel
iii Jaffa, and started on our journey to the once
II-oly City."' There were seven of us in com-

pany, s0 filling two carniages, ecd wvith a pair of
horses, and each acconipanied hy a dragoman, one
of whoin wve hiad engaged tc take us down to
Jericho, the Dead Sea, and the Jordan, -Abd al lh
G. Kayat, by naine,-a most intelligent and
obliging guide, wlîom we were fortunate enoughi
to have witlî our quartette, and by whom the
various places of interest on our journey were
pointed out to us as we travelled along. Our
route lay through beautiful groves of orange,

lenion, and pomegranate trees, anci before long we
enter the Plain of Sharon, celebrated foi' its fer-
tility, over which we ride about twenty miles, to
the foot of the mountains of Judah and Benjamin.

certainly identified, wvhicli I do not naine. I
need flot say that the wvhole journey wvas oIIe 0f

intense interest to us.
Towards sundown, ail eyes are strained as we

wend our way up among- the his, to catchi the
first glimpses of the sacrcd city. Those who ride
with their backs to the horses caxi no longer sit
stili1, but risc and wateli for the reveliLtions of the
next turn of the road. IlThiere it is !" two or
three exciaini together ; but no, wve iust wait for
anotiier turn, an d yet another, until it seis as if
the day would close before we slîould have the
coveted vision. At last we descry its wvalis, and
here and there a tower, or mosque, but the view
is rather disappointing to us at first. It doos not
burst uponl our vision as wve expectcd, and as it
does after'vards, 'vhen rounding the shoulder of
Mount Olivet. Yet, Nvlio can look upon it, and
remember its history, and the wonderful scenes
that have been enacted witlîin its wvalls, 'vithout
feeling muchl as the Crusaders did wvhen lirst they
came in sight of it

"Behold, Jerusalcîn in prospect lies!
Biehold, .) crusaiem saintes their eycs
At once a thousand tongues repeat the naine,
Ail liail .1c.rusalin with ioud acclajin.

C O- --- --- Scarce (lare their eyes the city Nvalls survey,to the left (See Acts ix: 32-35), we travel on, Where clotlîed in fiesli their (lear RZedlcinîerlay;
stopping- here and there to pluck a Ilrose of Wlîoae sacred earth îlid once thcir Lord enclose,

Sharii, orsom othr pett ilwer a bilhant And îvhere, triuminhant froin the grave Hol rose."
Shaonor omeothr petiy fowe (abeilived To more than one of us, and more than once,red poppy abounds), tilt wc reacli Ramleh, beivddid the thougyht arise, Il15 th)is a dream, or do 1

to b th Ariatha ofMat. xxii 7. 1ererea lly look upon the city who streets our baviour
we liait for hiaif an hour to ascend the to'ver, froin trod, over 'vhose comning desolatioil lie wvept, and
the top of whichi we obtain a magnifecerit view of wvhere If1e wvas condemined and crucified, and rose
the country around, including Gath, Ashdod, cgi frmUcda 3 t a ent e o
Gezer, and indecd the whole plain £romn Gaza on yeas a ranta oe Igtso>dab

fulfilled, and, behiold, by the goodness of God, here
the south, to Mount Carmel on the north, and J amn, withi my coveted opportunity of seeing and
from the hill country of Judea to the àlediter- examining, about to be reali,.ed 1 What I sawv,
ranean Sca. The road froîn Canaan to Egypt, with some of nmy imipressions regarding it, I must
along, whii Jacob and his sins, and Joseph and rese rve for my ncxt.J. .
Mary, wvith the infant Jesus, fleeing froin the
cruel llerod, must have journeyed, passes right THE CANADIAN INDEPENDENT.
thîroughi Ramleh. The other points of interest REv. Wîî.î.îAiî WvE SMIT11, Editor, is pubiished on
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famous by Joshua's miracle (Joshua x :12>) Cca.ýh in advauice is rcquired of ail subscri )ers. I'tbiied
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of the Dominion. 1'astors of churclies, and friends in
ark remained for twenty years (i Samn. vii : 2); jgenerai, are carnestiy requcsted t(> send promptiy, loca!
Mizpah, or Neby Samivil, wvhcre Saul was chosen itemns of church news, or communications of general ln-

terest. As Nwc go te press in advauce of the date, news
king (1 Samn. x : 17Î); and Gibeali of Saul, his itums shouid be iii before the Ibtlî of ecdi onth. l'O
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